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' /(ttcf^ That J. D. Myers, Thomas Carrawaii. T. J. Cai-rnalt,,

AV. 1>. Morton, Samuel Smaw and fifry-tive othert*, cinzensA

of the town of Washington, are herel.)y aiuliorized to enroll,

themselves into a iire engine company, t'l he styled the

•• Xeptune Fire Company,*' J^iwidcd, Tlie jinmhfr oi

members shall not exceed .seventy-fi\e.

Se<'. 2, That the con?missioners of the town of Wab!i

ington are hereby authorized to place under the direction'

oi' the said company, one or more of the iire engines

belonging to said town, and the appurtenances thereunto •

belonging: Provkled, however, That nothing in this clause?-

shall prevent the said company from purchasing such engines

and fixtures, as they may require or deem necessary for

their use and benelit, in which case such engines and

fixtures shall be exclusively under the direction of said"

company.

Sec. 3. That in case the engine and appurtenances there-

unto belonging, shall be furnished by the commissioners of>

the said town, that it shall be the duty of the captain of tlie-

said company to cause to be taken care of and preserved in^

the house prepared for that purpose, the engine and appur-

tenances thereunto belonging, and when any repairs thereof

be deemed necessary hy a majority of the officers of the

said company, the captain shall cause the same to be done,.

the expenses for which repairs shall be paid by the towii"

treasurer, or for want thereof, by the commissioners of the-

said town, on the draft ot the captain ot said company^

which draft, when paid, shall be considered good as sufficient

vouchers in the settlement of the toM'u taxes.

Sec. 4. That the members of the aforesaid lire company,

while they continue to act as tiremeu, shall be exempt froni
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ilie performance ot nnlitarj duty, e-\ce}>t in OHbcs of insur-

rection or invasion, from the performance ot* other engine

duty, from service of jni'ies, from working on the streets

•>f said town, and from any tax levied tor working on said

directs.

Skc. >. That a mnioritA- ot the meihhers of the s^aid cum- Kigtiis ana pn-

pany shall havu powei' and autliority to make sncli l:»y-la\vs.

rnles and regulations tor tlieir goxcrninent as to tlvem seem

he.-t, not inc(.insistcnt with the constitution ot the I'nited

StatCf- and of this state; that all tines and penalties incurred rines re<oyi;iut;ic

'»y virtue of this act, or by any of the said by-laws, shall

l>e ret'overable before the police magistrate of the said town,

or any justice of the peace for the county of Beaufort : Pro- Proviso.

'idciL The right of appeal shall i>e secured to cither party

as it noM- exists in cases of judgmeiits before a single justice.

Sec. C. That all laws and clauses of la\A s coming within Kcfeaiin;? ciauBc

tiie meaning and provisions of this act, be and the same are

hereby repealed and made void.

• liatificd the 0th day of February, A. D. 1872. •

CHAP TEH CXIX.

AN ACT C4KANT1NO POWEJl TO TOWNSniP JJOAKD OF TRI'STEiiS OF

FRANKLIN TOWNSMIl', SAMPSON COUNTV.

Section* 1. 2'hc General Asmmlily of North Carolina do Transier of

iiad^ That the township board of trustees and other officers
^"'^^^'^•

ot the township of Franklin, transferred from New Hanover

to Sampson county, to use and exercise all the authority and

powers in the county of Sampson that they have heretofore

•-xercised in tlie county of New Hanover.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from its ratification. When act to he in

Ratified the lOth day ot February, A. D. 1872.
^"'''"''


